Helping professional services firms
drive better results and reduce
risk from contingent workers
and services providers

57%

Only 57% of
professional
services firms’
workforce spend
is on employees.

43%

The other 43% is on the external workforce, which is
comprised of:
• contingent workers – such as freelance consultants,
independent contractors and other temporary staff
• services providers – companies that supply services
delivered by people typically contracted via a Statement of
Work (SOW), such as subcontracted consulting firms, IT
outsourcers, and marketing agencies

72%

of professional services executives say their
external workforce helps them operate at full
capacity and meet market demands.

70%

say their say their external workforce helps
increase organizational agility.

Many professional services firms under-manage the external workforce. This creates
significant risk.
Professional services firms experience the following issues with contingent workers “sometimes,
frequently or nearly every engagement:”

54%

50%

48%

experience
compliance issues

experience digital
security breaches

have misclassified
workers

SAP Fieldglass solutions can help you:

Get fast, flexible access to the skills you need, and source more talent directly to avoid agency mark-ups
Accelerate time-to-fill, optimize the bench, and staff projects using a blend of internal and external resources
Gain visibility of each person’s skills, qualifications, certifications, previous experience, and quality of work
Automate on- and offboarding
Capture contractor costs upstream and automatically re-bill clients in an accurate, timely manner
Automatically generate reports using our real-time reporting engine
Manage compliance with required licenses and certifications, country-specific tax rules and labor laws
The result? You can improve the top and bottom line, flex to meet demand, drive better business outcomes,
and reduce risk.

Real Customers. Real Results

Hear how Deloitte is using SAP Fieldglass
to gain greater visibility and actively manage
its external workforce.

Want to
learn more?

Read our Professional
Services eBook
or contact us.
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